
Recovering from vacation is very f Safest Laxative For Women.
Nearly every woman needs a good EXPLOSION KILLS ( helpless as baby

low work.
laxative. Dr. King's New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,

EMENTOR'S IMFsafe, and do not cause pain. Mrs.

school. Many law books and forms of

study from the school were found.
William Flynn, chief of the secret ser-

vice, today announced that he had tem-

porarily taken charge of the govern-

ment's end in the case and would work
with the New York Police in tracing the
operations of Schmidt as a counter-

feiter and also the connection Muret
might have had with the fake money
plant.

M. C. Dunlap of Leadill, Term., says:
Down in Mind Unable to Work,

and What Helped Her.Dr. King's New Life Pills helped

Good For Billouanflu.
"I took two of Chamberlain's Tablets

last night, and I feel fifty per cent,
better than I have for weeks," says
J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich.
"They are certainly a fine article
for biliousness," For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

my troubles greatly. uet a oox

today. Price, 25c. Recommended by
all druggists. (Adv.)

New York Woman Meets Her Death

While Watching Scien-

tific Experiment. Inspector Faurot, head of the detecThe only way to get your money's
tive bureau, tonight reiterated his be'Harry Thaw did not come in under worth is to live a cheerful life.

Elegance in Home Furnish

ing Without Excessive Cost

Our Furniture stands the test of time. It's bul't
of the best of Material True in wood and work-

manship. Good enough to be handed down to
your children as heirlooms. If your home is not
as cozy and comfortable as you would like it, why
not come and complete its furnishings here?
You will find just the things to give your dwelling a touch of luxury
without excessive cost.

J. S. MILLER FURNITURE CD.

Canadian reciprocity. lief that Muret and Schmidt arc rela-

tives, if not brothers. Doctor MuretIER DEATH INSTANTANEOUS

Summit Point, W. Va. Mis. Anna
Belle Emey, of this place, says: "I suf-

fered for 15 years with an awful pain in
my right side, caused from womanly
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with-

out success. I suffered so very much,
that 1 became down in mind, and as help-
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Carflui, the womar's
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose. - By the time I had taken 12 bot-

tles, my health was completely restored.

Best Treatment for A Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamberlain's- - told the inspector, the resemblance wasDespondency.

Is often caused by indigestion and merely a coincidence.
Alphonse B. Koelble, Schmidt's at

Salve should be kept in every household
on account of its great value in theconstipation, and quickly disappears

Steel Tank Containing Chemicals

Exploded With Frightful
Force.

treatment of burns. It allays the pain torney, today visited the prisoner
and later declared he was more then ever

when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

convinced of the insanity of his client.
almost instantly, and unless the injur)
is a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. This salve is also He declared that he is sane," Koel

Sulzer seems to get more in a class ble said in explanation of his belief
by himself all the time. He says one of his personalities, is

New York, Sept. 17. Mrs. Era
(iottsi 'ialk, wife of Dr. Louis Gotts-

chalk, a scientist and inventor, was

killed this morning by the explosion

unequaled for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
(Adv.)

Schmidt, the priest; that another is
Mother Of Eighteen Children. Doctor Moliere, the medical man, and

99-10- 1 Middle StHome Furnishers'Phone 22 "The"I am the mother of eighteen children third the counterfeiter. He freelyof a steel tank in a laboratory back
of their home at Scwaren, a suburband have the ptaise of doing more work admitted his intention to make money

I am now 4 years years oia, om rcci a
good as 1 did when only 10.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing
my mind, and I feel it n duty to speak
in its favor. I wish, I had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could
make them know the good it would do
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women for
more than 50 years, and will help you,
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it
WriU to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles'

Advisory Pant.. Chattanooga. Tunn . for Sfrcial
Instructions on youFcasa and C i l xse book, "Homa

Even a wise man can't help kn! ng
than any young woman in my town,

ike a fool at his own wedding. but says the money was not counterfeit
but real money made at the command

of Amboy, N. J.
This tank, which was about four feet

tall and six inches in diameter, con
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill,
Va. "I suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could not eat

of God."
Don't Let Baby Suffer With Eczema tained a mixture of chemicals which

Dr. Gottschalk had been using in tryingas much as a biscuit without suffer And Skin Eruptions.
Babies need a perfecting. I have taken three bottles of Cham FOOTBALL GAMESto make artificial or synthetic rubber

The working together of these mateSkin eruptions cause them not only in
li.C. 181tense suffering, but hinder their growth.

berlain's Tablets and am now a well
woman and weigh 168 pounds. 1 can
cat anything I want to, and as much

Treatmant lor Women, in plainrials apparently reached an explosive
point just as Mrs. Gottschalk enteredDr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment can be

DURING THE FAIR
as I want and feel better than I have the laboratory. She had left breakfastSJlied on for relief and permanent cure

of suffe ing babies whose skin eruptions in her eagerness to see how the exat any time in ten years. I refer to
any one in Boone Mill or vicinity and LOCAL TEAM WILL PLAYALSO

We buy the "Best"
Uselthe "Best"

Serve the "Best
And feed the "Best" PEOPLE.

The Ocean Gafe
R. E. LEE, Owner : : Morehead City, N. C.

SCHWIIOThave made their life miserable. "Our periment was progressing. She was
baby was afflicted with breaking out ofthey will vouch for what I say." Cham AGAINST A. AND M. AND

HORNER BOYS.alone in the laboratory.
fcerlain's Tablets are for sale by all With a report that was heard half

Several days a the football teamCOUNTERFEITERdealers. (Adv.) fta mile the steel tube gave way in me
of the Ghent Athletic Association

middle. One fragment hit the woman

I

Iecelved two challenges- - for a game
Alter a while we may hear ol an

one from the second team of A. and Min the nead, crusning ner skum, anu
another part struck her in the abdomennual reunions of Thaw lawyers.

the skin all over the face and scalp.
Doctors and skin specialists failed to
help. We tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment and were overjoyed to see

baby completely cured before one box
was used," writes Mrs. Strubler, Du-

buque, Iowa. All druggists, or by mail.
50c. (Adv.)
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

College and the Horner Football TeamCATHOLIC PRIEST HAD COM
producing a wound like that which

Both teams desired to come to NewPLETE OUTFIT FOR MAKING
would have been made by a heavy

Bern during the week of the EasternMONEY.charge of gunshot fired pointblank.
Carolina Fair which is to be held duringChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA the last week of October and the local XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJCNew York, Sept. 17. The. discovery i X XXX XXXXXXXX XXX5I
The laboratory was wrecked, its win-

dows were blown out, gallons of chem-

icals were strewn about the floor, and
other tanks containing the compound

8team at once began to arrange for dates

for these games.
of a counterfeiter s den which Hans
Schmidt, priest and confessed slayer of Every cent you spend foolishly is

Yesterday it was announced thatAnna Aumullcr today admitted was
were hurled yards away.There are more mourners for Gay If., i ... i. : ... ... 1 these games had been arranged for

Thr. Anr-tr.- r h1,W,.r! hp orao on the niieQ Up OV llllll lu 1UOU ,'"nor than there would have been voters
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
f nrhl,.,.; the art,-nr;.n-l bin money, ICQ inc UCICCllvcs, vm"r Fair week and the dates will be an-

nounced later. Both the A and M

team and the Horner team are strong

teams and have a number of victories

berg and other visitors to his cell in the
of high grade rubber, which for years
. l j r i:c.ii Tombs to express the opinion thatnas iteen a uicaiu ui seicuusis. niuuiwi -

,..i,w w Wn U ivfor, hut t has Schmidt is sane, and that lurtner invesBears the
Signature of rlwmn,mil.,,l.nhlP Dr. t.gation will develop tnat countcnert

.1 ! ... .,,1, ...... ,( Ko "eirla line--

to their credit. The local organization

however is right there when it comes

to a question of playing football and

banked by someone

Why not Bank it Yourself?
Start an account with us, we will help you save.

Maysville Banking and Trust Co.

Maysville, N. C. GEO. E. WEEKS Cashier

Mention the Journal when doing business with

this Bank

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded me

to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking one dose of it I was cured. It
also cured others that I gave it to,"
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.

That is not at all unusual. An ordinary

declared their belief that he isThey ittheir product would be the proper
those who witness these two gamesfeigning insanity pursuant to carefullyquality and profitable.
may rest assured that they will getmade plans of a master criminal mind.The Gottschalks recently moved outMARTIALDOUR their money's worth.To the Rev. Father Evcrs, chaplain

from Newark to Sewaren, so that the
of the Tombs prison, to his attorney andattack of diarrhoea can almost invariably might finish his tests in secret. He was
other callers Schmidt admitted his conacked by the Alembic Process Com- -be cured by one or two doses of this

remedy. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.) FOR CAPT. WEST nection with the flat in West 134th
iany, which has a factory under con
truction in Amboy. He is vice-pre- street, where detectives found bundle

of imitatipn SH gold certificates.
Electric
Bittersdent of the concern and was slated tomay look funny in aA humorist

silk hat. Dr. Ernest Arthur Muret, the dentistbe manager of the factory. ... , . t. L . ! J mmOn Tuesday afternoon he and his wife. arrested last nignt alter tne raiu oi

the counterfeiter's flat today was held
Serious Charges Preferred Against

Commanding O.ficer Of Cut-

ter Pamlico.
who was his companion in the tests, set

in $5,000 bail for hearing on the charg
out four of the big steel tanks contain

of having in bis possession a revolverng chemicals. To each was attached a
in violation of the State law. Througl

HEARING TO BE HELD SEPT. 23 his knowledge of the law Muret fore

Made A New Man Of Him.
"I was sulYering from pain in my

stomach, bead and back," writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C, "and my) live: and kidneys did not work right,
tuitfourbott' Bof Electric Bitten
uiado me (eel like a new man."

'
PRICE B0 CTS. AT ALL DRUG 8T0RES.

temperature gauge. I m experiment was

to be successful in case the temperature
of the mixing chemicals did not rise stalled the plans of the federal secret

Caught A Bad Cold.
"Last winter my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," writes Mrs. Sara
E. Duncan, of Tilton, Iowa. "We
thought sure he was going into consump-

tion. We bought just one bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and that
one bottle stopped hit cough and cured
his cold completely." For sale by all
dealers. (Adv.)

service agents waiting to arrest him onabove a certain point.
a warrant charging counterfeiting. By-

Report Says That He Neglected
His Duties And Violated

The Regulations.
The couple were up early yesterday,

PLANT

SCUPPERNONGS
North Carolina's Greatest Fruit

A Sure Crop for a Sure Market
We will mail you a Booklet on Arboring and
Care of Scuppernongs, provided you own or
consider planting a vinyard.

Southern Pines Grape Nurseries
Largest producers of Scuppernong Vines

SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

waiving preliminary examination Murend while the wife prepaid breakfast
temporarily escaped the more serioushe scientist went in the laboratory and
charge. City Tax Collector J. J. Tolsonexamined the gauges. When he sat at

has turned over to the Chief of Policelici t ha Ccch, the servant girl emhe table at 6:30 o'clock with Mrs.
the names of those who have not paidployed by Dr. Muret and taken

New-tai-

11

cer of
which

Gottschalk and her sister, Miss Relig

has reached this city that Cap-B- .

West, the commanding offi-th- e

revenue cutter Pamlico,
is located at this port but

police headquarters with hint last night their doe taxes and warrants are to
Some men fail to meet their obliga-

tions because they are headed the other
way.

he said the temperature of the chem
be issued for these. Those who have notwas released, the detectives telling theicals was just normal.

court they had no evidence on whicThe wife was happy. Before she had paid ilieir taxes will save themselves
much trouble bv seeing Mr. Tolsonshe could lie held. Dr. M uret, the searchfinished breakfast, she said:

of his office disclosed, had been studying and straightening the matter up with"I must go out and look for myselfChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
law through a Chicago correspondence him without delay.

which for the past few weeks has been
undergoing repairs and being equipped
with wireless apparatus at Baltimore,
Md., is to be d on
charges of neglect of duty, violations
of regulations and conduct unbecoming
an officer and gentleman.

The Pamlico left this port about

want to see how the gauges stand
now.

She ran laughingly from the house.
Less than a minute later came the tre
mendous crash of the explosion. The

four weeks ago enroute to Baltimore
doctor and Miss Relie went to the

ind since that time has been at a ship
laboratory and found it otrn to pieces

The average man wears out a dozen
pairs of holdbacks to one pair of tugs.

The father of twins knows whether
two ran live as cheaply as one.

To some women a clear complexion
seems to be of more consequence than
a clear conscious.

yard in that city. The court-marti-

with Mrs. Gottschalk dead upon the
Captain West was ordered on

Hoor. Coroner James J. Flynn, of Am .50September 9 by Secretary of the Treas- - This
Shoe $3boy, soon came and said the woman

ry McAdoo, and will be held at South
had been instantly killed.

Baltimore on September 23. Th
Dr. Gottschalk said that there was Others

$2.50 toourt will be composed of Captain
nothing his wife could have done to

D. P. Foley, president; and CaptainChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
cause the explosion. It must have been $4.50Emery and Captain J. H. Chalkcr

Second Lieutenant J. L. Ahren will
that the steel tank probably faulty in

material just chanced to explode at A Perfectprosecute. Second Lieutenant William
the instant she was examining it. H

Williams has been detailed as recorder
would not tell what chemicals he had

News of the affair caused consider
Blessed is the thorn that has a rose

to justify it. used because he was bound not to
able comment among Captain West's

reveal the secret.
friends in New Bern. Since taking Shoe for Womencommand of the Pamlico he has spent

H. M. Hill returned last night from
much of his time in this city and has

Portsmouth, Va. Mr. Hill was called to
made a host of friends who hope that

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak kidneys

You can get prompt relief by taking
Electric bitters, that wonderful remedy
praised by women everywhere. Start
with a bottle today, you will soon

Ashevillc several days ago to accom
he will be able to clear himself of the

pany his father home, the latter who This is one of the many newcharges against him.
is suffering with an attack of paraly
sis.feel like a new woman with ambition iMANY NEW OFFICES. fall models we are showingto work, without fear of pain. Mr

John Dowling of San Francisco, writes Internal Revenue Service Will Be

in the famous SELZ line.Reorganized."Gratitude for the wonderful effect
of Electric Bitter prompts me to write. Buying by Mail
It cured my wife when all else failed. Washington, Sept. 17. The Internal
Good for the liver as well. Nothing They have brought out many beautiRevenue Service probably will be Sd(r:
better for indigestion or biliousness tAirvery satisfactory way ifganized as soon as the new Tariff hfUVi I

Price, 50c. and $1.00, at all druggists vou trade with a store like
(Adv.) ing the income tax provisions of the ours.

ful styles this fall and it you were as

anxious to see them as we are to show them our store would bo

crowded for the next month or so. We also have the new
law. Resignations of several collcttors Form the habit of sending
of internal revenue who have been" Did it ever strike you that living is to us for anything in the line

an unsatisfactory job? holding over from the Republican
administration are expected to be ac of sundries and toilet
cepted as one of the first steps. goods when it is lot conven

Do Tou Fear Consumption?
ient tor you to snop in perSecretary McAdoo has been slow in

making a sweeping reorganization ofNo matter how chronic your cough or "Selz Waukenphast"
for men, women and children, too, perfectly practical, modestJson.how severe your throat or lung ailment

is, Dr. King's New Discovery will surely
help you: it may save your life. Stillman

this service because, with the collect!' n
of the income tax in view, he ha:
considered only men of high ability

With the Parcel post in op
eration, distance is no bar and sensible. All sizes. Priced as low as tne ordinary kuiu.Green, of Mahchlte, Col. writes: "Two

doctors said I had consumption and rier.
WT 4 st

and constructive experience. With the
law on the statute books however
it is said he will quickly readjust the
organisation. He is now considering,

See our windows for the most stylisn snoes m ine cuy.could not live two years. I used Dr
King's New Discovery and am alive and We nave a large man

trade extending all overwell." Your money refunded if it fails RE. BROOKS & COMPANYto benefit you. The best home remedy
the appointment of a commission Of

experts io assist Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Osborn in the task of

the surrounding countryfor coughs, colds, throat and lung
trade built up on the reputroubles. Price 50c. and $1.00. Guaran reorganization. New Bern, N. C.teed by all druggists- - (Adv.) The Secretary is favorable to the bill tation of selling quality goods

in Congress for the increase of the sal at reasonable prices. Wethe aries of collectors in certain largeSome people grumble because
road to success isn't paved. "Sell Royal Blue" .wan your trade. Just maildistricts from $4,500 to $6,000.

It is estimated that the office and field or phone your order. Store dtwforce of the Commissioner will be in
creased by 300 employes. Thert'dbebutOneShoe

if everyone knewSelxBradham Drug
H. P. Whitchurst who recently ob-

tained license to practice lew, has re-
turned from a short vacation in the
western pert of the Sate. Mr. White-hur- st

expects to locate here to practice
his profession.

Mrs. Pankburst will get along better
in this country shetiJ ws nothing
but boquet.

Company


